
Lhasa Apso Club    29/1/2017
Single Breed Open Show
I would like to thank the exhibitors for there quality entry and the committee for there 
hospitality and  my stewards for keeping things running smoothly, there was lots of variation 
in  type and size today but I appreciated them all,   I had a lovely day judging this glorious 
breed.

Class 1. MPD: 1st.  Aspera Snowstorm.  8 month G/W Parti with lots to like, nice shape and 
balance with correct head proportions, good bite and width to jaw, soundly constructed 
throughout, with good front and shoulders, well ribbed with nicely angulated backend, well 
set tail, moved well. BPIS
2nd.  Archirondel Romeo.  8 month G/S, nice size, shape and balance with good head and 
expression, good bite, not as mature in body as winner.

Class 2.  P.D  1st.  Timazinti Kienke.  9 month gold with good head of correct proportions, 
good bite and width to jaw, nice length of neck into well laid shoulder, well ribbed and nicely 
angulated backend, moved well.

Class 3.  JD  1st.  Shingsa Sultan of Swing via Chtaura.  15 month B/W Parti of  nice size, 
shape and balance, correct head proportions with good bite and width to jaw, straight front 
with good width to chest, enough neck into well laid shoulders, well ribbed up and nicely 
angulated backend, well set tail, moved well.
2nd.  Jardene Diamond Geezer 14 month G/W Parti nice shape and balance, head of correct 
proportion with good bite, well ribbed and well angulated hindquarters, moved well.

Class 6.  GD.  1st.  Showa Everlasting.  2yr gold heavier type, of nice size, good head of 
correct proportions, good bite and width to jaw, straight front, well ribbed. Well angulated 
hindquarters, moved okay.

Class 7.  PGD.  1st.  Remrah Rave on. JW  18 month cream, nice size, shape and balance, 
lovely head of correct proportions, excellent bite and width to jaw, good front, depth to chest 
and pro sternum, well ribbed, nicely angulated hindquarters, moved well, maintaining top 
line at all times, just feel he needs more time to mature and a bit more weight but a lovely 
youngster.

Class 8.  LD.  1st.  Dimara Roll The Dice for Jodak.  Lovely mature cream of 3yr old with 
lovely head and expression, good bite and width to jaw, straight forelegs with good pro 
sternum and width to chest, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders with good length of 
shoulder blade and upper arm, well ribbed up and nicely angulated hindquarters, well set tail, 
firm top line, moved well. RBD
2nd.  Amesen Watch Me Fly To Ballito ( IMP)  2yr glamorous g/s with lovely head of correct 
proportions, good bite, straight front, well ribbed, nicely angulated hindquarters, moved well.
Class 9.  OD.  1st  Ch. Chtaura Well Did You Ever.  6yr mature grey male, lovely size, shape 
and balance with the most beautiful head of correct proportions, darkest of eyes with correct 
shape, good bite and width to jaw, nice lip and chin give him a lovely expression, lovely 
clean flow from neck into well laid back shoulders with good length of shoulder blade and 



upper arm, straight front with good depth to chest, well ribbed up with firm level top line, 
well angulated hindquarters with excellent tail set that finished the picture, moved effortlessly 
around the ring, at one with his handler, loved everything about him and would not change a 
thing. BD and BIS

 2nd.  Ch Chtaura Hippy Hippy Shake.  Litter brother to 1st  gold who is a lovely size, shape 
and balance a real showman, nice head of correct proportions, correct bite, straight front with 
good depth to chest, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, well ribbed up, nicely 
angulated hindquarter, level top line and well set tail, a worthy champion, just preferred 
width of jaw on RBD.

Class 10. VD.  1st.  Shogandale Cubre Libre Shcm.  8 yr g/s nice head of correct proportions, 
correct bite, straight forelegs, well ribbed would like more weight, correct tail set, moved 
well, BVD

Class 11. MPB.  Kutani Summer Sun.  6 month gold baby, with lots to like, full of attitude, 
nice head of correct proportion, good bite, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, well 
angulated hindquarters, moved well when settled.

Class 12.  PB.  Timazinti Mille Mae at Narmoak.  8  month old gold, nice for size, shape and 
balance, correct mouth, straight front, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, well 
ribbed, nicely angulated hindquarters, level top line moved well. BPB 
2nd.  Damjoz Moondancer.  10 month black of nice size, shape and balance, good head with 
correct bite, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, nicely angulated hindquarters, 
moved well when she decided to cooperate.

Class 13. JB.  Marnbri Tiger Lily under Autumspell JW.  15 month cream of good size, shape 
and balance, nice head of correct proportions, correct bite, good length of neck, correctly laid 
shoulders, straight forelegs with good depth to chest, well ribbed up, nicely angulated 
hindquarters and well set tail, just needs time to mature and finish, a nice youngster.
2nd.  Kutani Bella Rosa for Aspera.  g/w Parti of nice shape size and balance, soundly 
constructed throughout, with nicely angulated hindquarters, moved well, another who needs 
more time to mature.
Class 14.  YB.  Deelayne Rafa Ella at Shogandale.  Gold bitch with nice shape and balance, 
correct head proportions, bite okay, straight forelegs, ribbing okay, well angulated backend, 
level top line, moved well.

Class 15.  NB.  Everloving Evelyn.  27 month B/W with nice outline, stronger head than I 
would like but good bite, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, straight front, well 
ribbed,  moved well.
2nd.  Kalizma Senorita Galore at Newcliffe.  G/W Parti of good size head okay but rounder 
eye, correct bite, carrying a bit too much weight made her feel heavier in shoulders, moved 
well.

Class 17.  PGB.  1st.  Yiskah Blonde Bombshell.  Cream girl of nice size shape and balance, 
nice head of correct proportions, straight front, well laid shoulders, good length to rib, 
carrying enough weight well angulated hindquarters, moved well.



2nd.  Deelayne Nandita with Remrah.  g/s with nice head and bite, straight front, well ribbed 
up, nicely angulated hindquarters, moved well, feel she could benefit from more weight.

Class 18.  LB.  Lovely class.   1st Bobellam Made You Look.  B/w Parti who is lovely for 
size, shape and balance, good head of correct proportions, good bite, straight front, nice 
length of neck into clean well laid back shoulders with good length of shoulder blade and 
upper arm, well ribbed up, nicely angulated hindquarter, firm top line, carrying ideal weight, 
correct tail set that finishes the picture, moved effortlessly around the ring, on top form today 
and could not deny her BB and RBIS
2nd.  Vallena Daria.  Beautiful gold girl with lovely head of correct proportions, good bite, 
straight front, good depth to chest, nice length of neck into well laid shoulders, well ribbed up 
and nicely angulated hindquarters, well set tail, moved well maintaining top line at all times.  
Liked her a lot.

Class 19.  OB.  Lovely Class.  1st Shingsa Total Eclipse with Chtaura.  Mature black bitch of 
lovely size, shape and balance, lovely head of correct proportion, good bite, straight forelegs 
with good depth to chest, good length of neck into clean well laid back shoulders with good 
length of shoulder blade and upper arm, well ribbed up, nicely angulated hindquarters, firm 
level top line, excellent tail set which finishes the picture, moved effortlessly around the ring. 
RBB.
2nd.  Timazinti Dream girl JW.  G/W Parti whom is of lovely size, shape and balance, nice 
head of correct proportions, straight front and good depth to chest, nice length of neck into 
well laid shoulders, well ribbed and nicely angulated hindquarters, level top line, moved well, 
just preferred tail set of winner.   Another I liked a lot.

Louise Allsop.


